The two dominant photoluminescence (PL) processes in hydrogenated amorphous silicon (a-Si:H) are reviewed. These two processes are indicated by (1) a PL peak near 1.3 eV tliat is attributed to radiative recombination between photo-excited electrons in localized conduction band-tail states and photo-excited lioles in localized valence band-tail states and (2) a PL peak near 0.8 eV tliat is attributed to recombination of photo-excited carriers througli the manifold of silicon dangling bond defects.
I. Introduction
Amorphous semiconductors are often artificially separated into two different classes, those that are predominantly tetrahedrally-coordinated and those whose average nearest-neighbor coordination number is usually less than three. Amorphous silicon, and alloys based on this group IV amorphous semiconductor, fall into the first class while tlie clialcogenide glasses based on S, Se and Te usually fall into the second. Although tliis classification sclieme is empirical and lacks any firm theoretical foundation, tlie optical properties of tliese two classes of amorplious semiconductors are different enough as to render the classification scheme of practical importance.
In tliis paper we discuss only tlie radiative recombination processes in the group IV, tetrahedrallycoordinated amorphous semiconductors, and we sliall use hydrogenated amorphous silicon (a-Si:H) as the prototypical example. Excellent reviews of the PL in a-Si:H e~ist,['-~] so in this paper we will very briefly review the important concepts and then concentrate on some more recent results. In this material, which can only be made amorphous in thin-film form, the hydrogen is added to remove defects such as threefold-coordinated silicon atoms (Si "dangling bonds"). Hydrogenated amorphous silicon is the basis for many large-area, slow devices such as thin-film transistors for various switching applications in flat pane1 displays or optical readers, and as photovoltaic cells for applications in terrestrial power generation.
These electronic and photovoltaic applications depend critically on the fact that films of a-Si:H can be doped; however, in the present paper we shall concentrate on undoped, or "intrinsic", filrns of a-Si:H which are slightly n-type due to residual defects. In intrinsic a-Si:H the most important defects both optically and electronically are the silicon dangling bonds. These defects are present on a scale of at least 1015 per cm 3 in tlie best, device-quality material, and the tliree charged states of these defects, D f , Do, D-, a11 have energy levels tliat occur well within tlie optical energy gap. In a-Si:H tlie optical energy gap is somewhere between 1.7 and 1.9 eV as sliown in the scliematic electronic density-of-states diagramL4] in Fig. 1 . The states above tlie daslied line (indicated by Ev in Fig. 1 Fig. 1 . In intrinsic a-Si:H two cliaracteristic pliotoluniinescence (PL) bands commonly exist, a band that peaks near 0.8 eV that is tliought to be due to radiative recombination tlirough tlie manifold of D states and a second band tliat peaks near 1.3 eV tliat is tliought to be due to radiative recombinatioii between electrons in conduction-bmd-tail states and holes in valence-bandtail states. In intrinsic samples of a-Si:H at low temperatures (T < 3 00 I<), tlie dominant PL baiid is the one that peaks at 1.3 eV. In this paper we shall call tliis PL process tlie b tnd-tail PL. Iii intrinsic samples of a-Si:H at 300 I< and iii material that contains larger densities of silicon dargliiig bonds, tlie PL tliat peaks near 0.8 eV doininate:;. We sliall call this PL process tlie defect PL in this paper. In intrinsic a-Si:H tlie relative importance of tlie defect PL witli respect to tlie bandtail PL is wel known to scale with tlie neutra1 dangling bond (Do) dcnsity as measured by electron spin resonance (ESR) experiments. Whenever tlie density of Do states increasvs, as for example when samples are made under non-ideal conditions or wlien liydrogen is driven off through high temperature annealing, tlie total PL efficiency for a11 PL processes decreases and the defect PL process becomes relatively more important even at low temperat ures.
Selected experimental results
Typical PL ~~e c t r a [~] that illustrate the two cases where tlie band-tail PL process dominates and where tlie defect PL process becomes important are shown in Fig. 2 . The PL for tlie sample witli Iow defect density (solid lin-in Fig. 1 ) is stronger by about a factor of 5 than that of tlie sample witli high defect density (daslied line ,n Fig. 1 ). Tlie sample witli high defect density was ol~tained by annealing one of the filrns made with low defect density at 500 C for 30 minutes. This procedure resulted in a decrease in tlie liydrogen concentration frcm about 10 at. % to about 3 at. % and a concomitant ncrease in the defect density from about 1015 ~m -~ to about 1017 cmW3. Note that in the sample of high defect density the PL peaks around 1.1 eV instead of 1.3 eV. This decrease in peal: energy can be explained by tlie decrease in the optica band gap as a result of removing most of the liydrogen from the sample. Note also that there appears in the PL spectrum for this sample a resolved shoulder neai 0.8 eV that is tlie signature of the defect PL band This PL band is actually stronger in tlie high-defect-dmsity sample than the PL in this region in tlie low-deect-density sample. This beliavior occurs because at 77 I< tlie PL in the sample with low defect density irr entirely due to tlie band-tail PL process.
Photon Energy (eV) (-) device qiiality sample with low defect density.
Tlierefore, in this sample the PL at 0.8 eV is due to tlie low energy tail of tlie PL tliat peaks at 1.3 eV. Because of the substantial widths for both of these PL processes (severa1 tenths of an eV), it is sometimes difficult to determine if one or two PL processes are contributing to tlie PL especially near 0.8 eV. Similar results are obtained when otlier methods are employed for increasing the defect density.
One must check to be certain that both the 0. The temperature dependences of the two PL processes are also quite similar; however, the exponential decays with increasing temperature above about 100 K are enough different that the defect PL becomes dominant in essentially a11 samples at 300 I<.
[~] This fact is illustrated in Fig. 3 in which are 1993 T E M P E R A T U R E (K) iiitensities of tlie band-tail aiid defect PL processes in pure a-Si:II and iii a-Sil-,Ge,:H for x = 0.38. Tlie differeiit slopes for tlie two PL processes are particularly apparent for the silicon-germanium alloy. Note froin Fig. 3 tliat in a-Si:II the defect PL is at least tliree orders of magnitude wealter tliari tlie baiid-tail PL at low temperatures.
RiIucIi additional information concerning tlie PL processes iii a-Si:H can 1x3 learned by examiiiing tlie PL efficiency as a function of tlie energy of tlie exciting liglit. Tliese measurements are particularly iiistructive wlien tlie exciting liglit energies are below tlle optical band gap energy, wliich may be taken as about 1.9 eV in a-Si:B. Figure 4 shows tlie PL spectra (on a semi-log scale) in a sample with low defect density. Tlie spectra labeled (a) tlirough (e) iii Fig. 4 1.7 eV. Above 1.7 eV the PL spectrum is iiitlependeiit of Ez aiid agrees witli other spectra taken witli above-gap aiid. iii particular, witli tlie solid-line spectrum sliown on a linear scale in Fig. 2 . As tlie energy of tlie exciting liglit is lowered below about 1.7 eV, tlie pealt of tlie PL spectruin moves to loiver e n e r g i e~.
[~l~]
Ofperhaps more importante[" 1s tlie fact tliat tlie slope of tlie low-energy portion of the PL spectrum decreases clrainatically witli clecreasiiig E, even tliougli tlie PL is still doininated by tlie band-tail process at a11 values of E,. Figure 5 shows tlie analogous PL spectra for tlie same sample of a-Si:II as sliown in Fig. 4 after 4 hours of irradiation with 500 mW/cm2 of 1.75 eV light at 300 I< wliere tlie defect density lias beeii iiicrcased from about 1015 c l l r 3 to 5 10" c1n 3 . Even in tliis sample tlie clefect PL is iiot apparent when E, is above about 1.5 eV.
Usiiig data similar to tliose sliown in Figs. 4 and 5 one can plot tlie PL inteiisity at a given PL energy as a fuiiction of tlie energy of tlie exciting liglit. If tliese inteiisities are plotted at tlie esciting liglit energies, tlien tlie resulting curves are known as PL excitatioli (PLE) spectra. For a constant exciting liglit iiitciisity, tlie PLE spectruin is propor tional to tlie absorption coeificient, provided tliat tlie quantum efficiency for tlie PL process is independent of E,. For values of E, greater tlian about 1.5 eV, tlie PLE spectra do indeed follow tlie absorptioil spectra in a-Si:II for botli tlie intrinsic samples of low defect density and tlie samples whose 0ii tlie o Jier liand, for E, less tlian about 1.5 eV, tlie P L E speitra iii a-Si:B witli low defect density depart drainatiially from tlie expoiiential Urbacli absorption. At tlicse low energies tlie radiative recoinbination eííicieiicy actually increases rapidly.[" Tliis rapid increase lias ')een attributed to tlie fact that tlie pliotoexcited carrirrs are created in localized states wliere difhsion to I on-radiative defects is less probable. A secoild important observation from tlie teinperature depencence of tlie P L E spectra below about 1.5 eV is tlie fact tliat rapid changes occur in tliese spectra a t ternperalures between 100 and 200 I<.
['] Tliese rapid clianges liave been cited as evidence for tlie importance of plioiion-assisted absorption in a-Si:II. This interpretatio i will be discussed in greater detail in the next sect ion.
Recoinbinatioii and absorptioii meclianisms
As mentioned in tlie previous section, the two doininant radiat ve recombination meclianisms in a-Si:II are (1) reccmbination of plioto-excited electrons in tlie localized conduction-band-tail states witli pliotoexcited lioles in tlie localized valence-band-tail states and (2) recornbination of pliotc-cxcited electrons in the coiiductioii-baild-tail states at silicoii daiigliiig-bond defects. As more silicoii dangliiig hoiicls are created iii aSi.II tlic total PL eficieiicy clecreases, aiid tlie defect PL lmomcs relativcly more iinportant. Sliese two treiids liave proniptcd inost autliors to suggest tliat tlie silicoii dangling-boiid defects serve as botli radiative and non-radiative centers iii a-511.
Tlie band-tail PL peaks iiear 1.3 e\' wliile tlie optical band gap i11 a-Si:II is somewlierc Iwtmeeii l . G aiid 1 9 eV depeiiding on tlie clefinition oiie employs to describe tlie g a p Tlie dilfereiice between tlie optical band gap and tlic I' L peali ciiergy is coninionly tIiouglit to resiilt froin tlie interactioii betri7eeii two coinpeting effects: (1) tlie probability for carriers to tliermalize to lower cncrgy statcs iii tlie band tails. and (2) tlie probability for carriers iii tlie two band tails to reconl1)ine radiatively. At eiiergies where tlie density of states is liiglier, tlie carriers can diffuse to states of lomer energy more easily, but at energies wliere tlie density of states is lower tlie carriers become trapped for times that are long eiioiigli so tliat radiative recombination witli carriers in the opposite hand tail predominates. According to tliis intcrpretation, tlie cross-over between tliese two processes occurs iii a-Si:II a t a11 energy separatioii of about 1.3 eV.
Because of tlie existence of exponentially decreasing dcnsities of band tail statcs a t tlie edges of tlie valeiice aiid conduction haiids aiid because of tlie increasiiig localization of tliese states tlie furtlier one gets from tlie inobility edges, one would not expect to find n unique rccoinbiiiation lifetiine for eitlier of tlie two PL processes. In fact, for botli P L bands tlie decays are best described by power laws tliat correspond to very broad distributions in lifetiines. In this sense tlie PL in a-Si:II is very similar to tliat wliicli occurs i11 otlier amorphous semiconductors.
So far we liave concentrated on tlie recoinbination processes, but tlie íirst step in P L is, of course, the escitation process. Photo-excitatiori normally depenas on tlie joint deiisities of states in tlie valence aiid coiiduction bands and tlie matrix eleineiits coiinecting trarisitions between tliese states. Because tlie probability for a transition betweeil tmo localized statcs is, in general, less tliaii tliat between a localized state aiid ali extended state, tlie latter transitions are tlie most iinportant at a11 but tlie lowest excitation energies. At low temperaturcs tliese general considerations are a11 tliat apply, and in fact, tlie n~o s t cominon description of plioton absorptioii in a-Si:II assumes tliat tliis picture is essentially complete at ai1 teinperatures.
Tliere liavc been some descriptions of tlie absorption edge in a-Si:II tliat involte tlie existence of plionoiiassisted absorption, wliicli is known as Urbacli absorption and is soinetimes called "thermal disorder" ; Lg] however, tlie direct effect on tlie absorption is a t best small. 0 1 1 tlie otlier liand, for below gap excitation of PL, wliere tlie distributions of tlie photo-excited carriers in tlie band tails are critically important, the existence of plionon-assisted processes tliat contribute to the absorption lias dramatic consequences.
As mentioned in tlie previous section, from tlie PLE spectra excited well below the optical gap a t temperatures above 200 I<, there appears to be a redistributioii of tlie carriers iii tlie band tails (partial thernialization) even a t escitation energies as low as 1.3 eV. In addition, this partia1 tliermalization occurs rapidly at teinperatures that lie between 100 and 200 I<. Since it can be shown that thermalization arguments alone do not account for tliese rapid cl~anges, [~] it is natural to involte a cliange in the absorption process itself. Thus, a t temperatures above 200 I< tlie optical absorption process itself also involves the absorption of several plionons so that the carriers are actually excited inuch nearer to tlieir respective mobility edges tliari the energy of tlie plioton alone would indicate. In tliis way, tlie carriers can thermalize, a t least partially, even when tlie excitation energies are very low.
IV. Summary
The photoluminescence in liydrogenated amorplious silicon involves two distinct processes. One of these processes is "intrinsic" in tlie sense that it involves recombination between plioto-excited carriers in tlie localized conduction and valence band-tail states that are present in a11 amorphous solids. Tlie second process is "extrinsic" in tlie sense tliat it involves recombination tlirougli tlie manifold of silicon dangling-bond defects whose densities vary witli the method of preparation and with several other factors. Tlie silicon dangling bonds also serve as non-radiative centers in a-Si:H.
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